The Popcorn People

“Poppin Popcorn” Handmade in Small Batches

“Healthy, Air Popped, Trans Fat Free”

To Order Call 1-888-212-1344
F800 | BUTTERY CARAMEL

*Mantecoso Caramelo*

1 Gallon Resealable Bag

A rich and buttery classic that is a favorite for many! Our family recipe uses sweet brown sugar, creamy butter and a cooking temperature perfected to deliver the right caramelization of every kernel - Absolutely Amazing! $14.00

F801 | CHEESY CHEDDAR

*Cheddar Queso*

1 Gallon Resealable Bag

Our signature blend of kernels, mixed with our secret blend of gourmet cheeses provides the most delicious cheesy cheddar corn ever! A must try! $14.00

F802 | NUTTY CARAMEL

*Nuez de Caramelo*

Half Gallon Resealable Bag

Roasted almonds, cashews, pecans and our delicious gourmet buttery caramel corn mixed to perfection. An amazing snack sensation! $14.00

F803 | CHEDDAR JALAPENO

*Cheddar de Jalapeno*

1 Gallon Resealable Bag

A delicious popcorn with a kick of the southwest! Our secret duo of cheddar cheese combined with a touch of jalapeno delivers a bold flavor with just the right amount of heat! AWESOME! $14.00

F804 | CHICAGO STYLE

*Estilo de Chicago*

1 Gallon Resealable Bag

A delicious mixture of sweet and salty! A Midwest Favorite! We perfected this flavor by combining our delicious gourmet buttery caramel corn and our cheesy cheddar corn to make the perfect snack! $14.00
F805 | WHITE CHEDDAR
Cheddar Blanco
1 Gallon Resealable Bag
Our special blend of creamy white cheddar coats every inch of our fluffy white popcorn, so no bite lacks in cheesiness. Leaving your mouth in a state of complete and utter elation. $14.00

F806 | CHOCOLATE DELIGHT
Chocolate Delicia
Half Gallon Resealable Bag
Our rich and buttery caramel corn drizzled with milk chocolatey goodness. A chocolate lover’s Dream! $14.00

F807 | PEANUT BUTTER CHOCOLATE
Mantequilla de cacahuate y Chocolate
Half Gallon Resealable Bag
Our rich and buttery caramel corn glazed with a gourmet peanut butter and chocolate drizzle. A peanut butter and chocolate lover’s dream! $14.00

F809 | FRUIT RAINBOW
Frutas Arcoiris
1 Gallon Resealable Bag
A favorite with kids! So much color, so much flavor, so much fun. Our Fruit Rainbow popcorn brings the colors of the rainbow and the flavors of grape, lemon, orange, blue raspberry and cherry in a light, crunchy coating. It’s a treasure hunt in every bag! $14.00

F812 | COOKIES AND CREAM
Galletas y Crema
Half Gallon Resealable Bag
We’ve taken our Signature Cookies & Cream Popcorn to a whole new level. The taste of chocolate cookies get even better when they’re gently tossed with freshly glazed white chocolate and popcorn. Cookies get a bit o’ glaze, popcorn gets nubbins of chocolate, and you get superior taste in every nibble. $14.00
POPCORN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flavor</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>F800</th>
<th>F801</th>
<th>F802</th>
<th>F803</th>
<th>F804</th>
<th>F805</th>
<th>F806</th>
<th>F807</th>
<th>F809</th>
<th>F812</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buttery Caramel</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheesy Cheddar</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutty Caramel</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheddar Jalapeno</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Style</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Cheddar</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Delight</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peanut Butter Chocolate</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Rainbow</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookies &amp; Cream</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL DUE: $28.00

To Order Call 1-888-212-1344

Customer Name/Address/Phone Number

Tony Cole/123 Main St. / 547-2125

Total Number of Items Sold

AMOUNT ENCLOSED:

Please use a Ballpoint Pen or Pencil to fill out form!